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Borobudur, 
Indonesia

Thomas Stamford 
Raffles, who first 
brought Western 
attention here in 
1814, is known 
best for founding 
Singapore.

ATlASCome Rain or Shrine in Indonesia
two hundred years ago, British statesman sir thomas 
stamford raffles rediscovered the sprawling temple of 
Borobudur on a remote hilltop in Java, indonesia, hidden 
under a tangle of thick jungle. today the shrine endures as 
a symbol of quiet resilience—the world’s largest Buddhist 
monument, located in a country with a muslim major-
ity. if the unesCo World Heritage site seems to rise 
above political unrest and economic instability like a lotus 
blooming in muddy water, that’s by design. eighth- and 
ninth-century builders laid out the complex to mirror the 
form of the sacred flower. erected during the sailendra 
dynasty, which ruled the island of Java for 500 years, 
the temple consists of 72 stupas along nine mounting 

terraces—a physical representation of the stages in the 
path to nirvana. nearly 1,500 bas-relief carvings telling 
epic narratives scarcely scratch the surface of the sto-
ries Borobudur could tell, including a 1985 bomb attack 
and the 2010 eruption of nearby mount merapi. Volcanic 
ash rained upon Buddhas that sat undisturbed in their 
bell-shaped stupas, protected by the original perforated 
chambers. as dawn breaks, visitors follow schoolgirls in 
headscarves and monks in saffron robes along the circular 
platforms. the prayerful walk is more than three miles 
long and a thousand years old. —SuzAnne WRighT

■ TiP: begin AScending The monumenT AT The eASTeRn STAiRWAy; 
WAlk clockWiSe ARound eAch of nine levelS befoRe PeAking.

Capturing Borobudur,  
a Buddhist site in central 

Java, in its best light


